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The Department of Developmental Services
 is a State agency that provides services and supports for individuals

with Developmental and Intellectual Disabilities, as well as adults with
Autism Spectrum Disorder.
 Serves approximately 32,000 children and adults in Massachusetts

Who is Eligible for DDS?
 Children with Developmental and Intellectual Disabilities (including

Autism) are Eligible until Age 22
 Adults with Developmental and Intellectual Disabilities and Adults with

Autism Spectrum Disorder, Prader Willi and Smith-Magenis Syndrome

DDS recommends applying for Adult Eligibility between the ages of 17-18
Family Support Center staff can help you with the application

What happens once found eligible for DDS?
 Assigned to one of seven C/W Area Offices and a Service

Coordinator
 Connects you with other resources that may or may not be

funded by DDS
 Examples: Family/Autism Support Center, Adult Day

Programs, Mass Health, Social Security Benefits,
Employment Options, other Community Resources

Support Across the Lifespan
0-3

3-18

18-22

22 +

• Early Intervention provides services and supports to the family, assists with transition to school
• DDS funds Family Support programs to supplement, but primary contact with Early Intervention

• School is primary source for services. DDS funds Family Support programs
• Most contact is with school and Family Support Center

DDS
Children’s
Coordinator

• School still primary contact
• DDS Service Coordinator will begin attending IEP meetings and planning for life after high school
• If your child will graduate with a diploma before age 22, contact your DDS Service Coordinator

18-22 DDS
Transition
Coordinator

• DDS primary source for services and supports
• Family Support services continue for as long as an individual lives with family (can be sibling, etc)

DDS Adult
Service
Coordinator

Services for Children and Families
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Medically
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KEY:
Available to All Families and
Individuals Living with Family
Specialized Programs

Family Support Centers are for
anyone living with Family. They all provide:
 Information & Referral

 Family Trainings
 Service Navigation
 Social/Recreational Activities

 Parent Networking
 Community Connections &

Resources
 Family inspired programs

Family Support
Centers
Cultural Linguistic
Family Support Centers
Autism Support
Centers

Other Family Support Programs:
Planned and
Emergency Respite
In Home & Community
Support Services

Family Leadership
Series
Flexible Funding

• Gives family a break from caregiving in their own home, caregiver’s
home or facility.
• Contact: DDS Service Coordinator or Family Support Center

• Can include behavioral supports, adult companion, respite, and more.
• Contact: DDS Service Coordinator or Family Support Center

• Intensive training for any family member who is caring for a child or
adult with a developmental disability. “A game changer!”
• Contact: Mass Families Organizing for Change: www.mfofc.org
• This funding can be used for adaptive equipment, recreational
opportunities, short-term emergencies, family training, and more.
• Contact: Family Support Center or DDS Service Coordinator

Specialized Programs for
Children & Young Adults
Children’s Autism
Waiver
IFFS (Intensive Flexible
Family Supports)
DESE/DDS

Medically Complex

• For Children 3-9 years old with Autism. Family must qualify financially
for MassHealth Standard
• Families apply during Open Enrollment Periods
• Short-term, intensive in-home supports for the family
• Referral must come from DDS Service Coordinator
• Intensive in-home services for students to prevent residential
placement
• Families apply during Open Interest Periods
• Children and young adults up to age 25 who have complex medical
needs
• Referral must come from DDS Service Coordinator

Transitioning to Adult Services
 Consider and develop a Vision for life

after high school.





Interests and passions
Vocational and personal goals
Meaningful community activities
Health and well-being

 Partner closely with your school and

DDS Transition Coordinator to plan.
The school makes a 688 Referral to
DDS around age 18.
 Use Person Centered Planning

DDS will help you through the transition
 DDS may ask to do some assessments
 After assessments are completed, DDS

prioritizes based on current needs and
available resources. The prioritization is based
on the urgency of need.
 DDS may ask you apply for a Waiver
 DDS will connect you to different Adult services

and supports

What if my family member has
Autism without an Intellectual Disability?
 DDS began serving this population in 2014
 Most services and supports are similar to traditional, but are designed

to meet the different needs of these individuals

Role of Regional Autism Program Coordinator
 Liaison between Area offices, Regional and Central Office
 Support Autism Service Coordinators
 Collaborate with Providers and Autism Support Centers
 Coordinate Dept. of Mental Health Collaboration
 Provide and Develop Autism Trainings for professionals

 Provide Outreach to Families and Community

Adult Autism without Intellectual Disabilities
 Transition process is the same, however we may need to plan

earlier, because the individual may graduate from High School
at 18.
 Dedicated Autism Service Coordinator in each Area office help

connect individuals to services and supports.
 At this time, except in exceptional circumstances, DDS is not

funded to provide residential services for adults with Autism
without ID
 We do provide a broad array of day, employment and in-home

services for adults with Autism without ID

What do Adult Services look like?

Adult Service Options

Day Programs *
Employment Supports *
Home or Community Supports *
Adult Companion *
Clinical Supports *
Coaching *

Shared living
Adult Family Care *
Group Homes
Family Support *
Individual Home Supports *
Respite *

* These may be available to adults with Autism without an intellectual disability

How will I decide which services and supports?
 Once you have determined what services are

needed, you can consider how they will delivered.
 You should learn about all 3 Service Models:

 Traditional
 Agency with Choice
 Participant Directed

Traditional Services
 Traditional Services involve a

contract with an agency that
provides particular services.
 The agency takes sole

responsibility for hiring, training,
directing and scheduling the staff.
 The program’s structure is

established by the agency

Self-Directed Services…can provide people
with options
 Opportunity to use DDS funds to

develop an individualized plan of
activities and hiring the providers
that can best meet the needs.
 This enables the principles of Self-

Determination to be achieved.
 Through Advocacy and legislative

action, The Real Lives Law was
passed in 2014.

Agency With Choice
 Is a co-employment model
 Individuals have significant

involvement but with the assistance of
an agency
 Agency employs the staff chosen by
the individual and manages
regulatory and fiscal matters
 AWC can support individuals to find
particular activities that fit their
lifestyle and schedule
 AWC can offer social opportunities.

Participant Directed Program
 Works with the DDS Support Broker on an ongoing
basis through a Person Centered planning
approach.

 The individual creates a plan, and develops the
services and supports that are most important to
them.

 Individual makes decisions on how to use their
DDS funded allocation. Takes responsibility for the
decisions related to the budget.
 The Individual hires and oversees their workers.

 Public Partnerships, LLC (PPL) is the Fiscal
intermediary responsible for making all payments

Partnering with DDS
Consider:
 Immediate and short-term needs
and goals
 Recognizing that needs and
plans can change at any time
 Be flexible and creative
 Communicate what the person
needs
 Consider what your community
has to offer

For more information:
Department of Developmental Services (DDS)
https://www.mass.gov/orgs/department-of-developmental-services

Thank You!

